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She calls out to the man on the street 

"Sir, can you help me? 

It's cold and I've nowhere to sleep, 

Is there somewhere you can tell me?" 

 

He walks on, doesn't look back 

He pretends he can't hear her 

Starts to whistle as he crosses the street 

Seems embarrassed to be there 

 

Oh think twice, it's another day for 

You and me in paradise 

Oh think twice, it's just another day for you, 

You and me in paradise 

 

She calls out to the man on the street 

He can see she's been crying 

She's got blisters on the soles of her feet 

Can't walk but she's trying 

 

Oh think twice, it's another day for 

You and me in paradise 

Oh think twice, it's just another day for you, 

You and me in paradise 

 

Oh lord, is there nothing more anybody can do 

Oh lord, there must be something you can say 

 

You can tell from the lines on her face 

You can see that she's been there 

Probably been moved on from every place 

'Cos she didn't fit in there 

 

Oh think twice, it's another day for 

You and me in paradise 

Oh think twice, it's just another day for you, 

You and me in paradise 

 

Ea hominem in via vocat 
“Domine, me iuvare potes? 
frigidus est et locum ubi dormire possit non habeo 
locum commendare potes?” 
 
 
Is ambulat, non respicit 
Simulat quod eam audire non potest 
incipit silbare dum viam transit  
illic esse indecorum videtur. 
 
 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 
 
Ea hominem in via vocat 
is videre potest quod ea ploravit 
Ea  ampullas solo pedum habet 
ambulare non potest sed conatur 
 
 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 
 
 
O Dii, nihil amplius aliquis potest? 
O Dii, oportet ut aliquid dicere possis  
 
Asseverare potes  lineamentis faciei 
videre potest quod ea illic fuit 
verosimile expellitur ab omni loco 
quia  ea illic superest 
 
 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 
O, bis cogita, alius dies est 
tibi et mihi in paradiso 

  


